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Provost. ffi&rol al+s Office Ilemogd :

The-Provost Marshal's :Office
removed -from this place to Hollidays-
barg on Tuesday of last week% Per-
haps Hollidaysbnrg is morn central
than any of the towns on the line of
therailroad. •

Whal is Wanted--A Town Library.

Why is it that the citizens of this
borough have not instituted a public
library ?is .a question that is often
hsked. We cannot tell, unless it is
they are possessed of the opinion that
they cannot maintain a library. If
this is a reason, we would say, de-
spise such a thought; repose more con-
fidence in our own and each other's
ability to preserve such an institution
and let us endeavor to obtain all the
benefits that can be derived therefrom.
A public libraryhas;long been one of
the wants ofthis place, bat we sincere-
ly trust that oar citizens will go to
work, and have it so no longer. We
need not repeat all the advantages of
an institution ofthis kind, as they are
no doubt known to all, but we would
say,—to promote the-advancement of
onr young men in literary knowledge,
and furtheradvanee and insure the
intellectual ;interests of our town,lot
us have at once-apublic library, liter-
ary society, or smite otfier institution
of like nature. Let us not forgot that
"knowledge hi power."
EME=I

On Wednesday night last, Mrs. John
White was seriously injured by being
struck by a l6comotive at the crossing
at the upper end of town. Mrs. W.
and others were accompanying her
son Thomas, to the depot to See him
off on hisreturn to the army, in the
11 o'clock train. Just as they came
to theroad, a freight train was pas-
singdown, and as the last car passed,
Mrs. White steeped forWard - to cross
the track and was struck • and thrown
off the track by the locomotive of a
train going west, which had ! just ar-
rived,at- the crossing unobserved as
the down-train bad.-passed... -Mrs. W.
was badly cut and bruised ,about the
head and, body, but no bones were
broken,, She is recovering slowly.
Just,as wa.Supposed

We,,nnderstand,that. the many young
boys who haveleen accepted into the
service and gone, to Psrlisle are rapid-
ly being diseharged. - We • supposed
such would be the treatment they
would receiVe, • and We ' not sorry
that such proves to be the case. We
hope ell the boys thus discharged will
return to- their grieved, .and• anxious
parents; who could never be made to
believe not ever feel satisfied- that
their youthful and -inexperienced sons
could withstand the, hardships of the
portending vigorous spring campaign.
Taken Prisoner by a Lady.

On Mondaimorning last., Major J.
B. Miles, of the 49thltegt., P.
,who has been'at home on- furlough for
a few days, WaS-captured•by Miss Bell
Creigh, and taken before Rev. Zabni-
sor, who after going through the usu-
al ceremonies; discharged the happy
couple. conditionally, that: the Major
would report to his regiment immedi-
ately, which terms he accepted, and
skedaddled in the 9 a. m. train, ac-
companied by his interesting bride.

rez,, Gen. Grant has been made a

Lieutenant-General. He now holds
the only position ever .conferred on
any perSon in this country; except
George WAShing,ton, Gen. Scott's rank
ofLieutenant-General being merely
that of brevet. The new law is so
,worded-that, the lieutenant-general is
only ek-dfficio commander-in:chief of
all the armies, and therefore it does
not distutHalleek itnless,the- Presi-
dent requests bins to:retire.
The Juvenile Concert

We were never better pleased with
a Concert than we were with the one
in the Court House on Saturday night
last. Itwas given by a class of two
hundred'Schnol Children in Charge of
Prof.aemmerer, -who; has, ,been in-
structing them, an hour a _day for two
weeks. It vasa rich treat, and pleas-
ed everybody. It was 'the first time
we ever saw many children conduct
themselves so well and perform their
parts so well.
Cunningham& Co's. New Wholesale Es-

We visited this establishment last
week and found the gentlemen of the
firm busy arranging their goods for
inspection. They have on hand a
large stock ,of well. selected goods of
all kinds, an'd we have been informed
by a retail country dealer that as good
if not, better bargains can, be bad at

this e-stablishtnent than hi the,city.7-
Itrivill ,not' cost country retail'moi-
chants anything ,to. call and: examine
goods and and 'they may save

Barn Burned—Heavy Loss

Tho barn of Mr. Isaac Neff, a short
distance above Petersburg,was do.
afri:-Teictiy-firo-on Tuesday afternoon
last. Four horses, a largo quantity of
grain, hay,'ete., in the barn at the
time, were _eonsumed. Mr, Neff was
in this place at the time, The barn
was situated near-the railroad and it
is supposed that it wasfred-bY-Sparlis
froth a locomotive.

Our "devil" T. Basle* Flood,
who volunteered last... week, writes
from Carlisle on Saturday, that there
were overfive thousand new recruits
there, and that somebody bad relieved
him of 645 of•his bouinty money, but
that pocket picking was so 'common
there that the "boys" had got used to
it. .

The Colored. “80y5.7)

Quito a large number of colored
young men entered' the service as vol.:
unteers from :thisplaceand adjoining
townships. they weretaken to Camp
Penn, Philadelphia, and we are infor-
Med I*, porsoris who had charge of
them, that they conducted themselves
as soldiers.should. We hope they may
have a good time shooting traitors.
As it used to was.

Our citizens begin to feel at home,
now that that noisy crowd has been
located et Hollidaysburg. We like to
see a crowd occasionally, but to have
it Show in town every day and every
night for weeks, is a little too much of
a "good thing." Hope the citizens of
Hollidaysburg will sleep sound on
their.bargain.
The Franklin llonse

This house has passed -into the
hands of Mr. Wm. Long of this place,
who is now busy putting it in order
for the accommodation of its old - pa-
trons. We hope Mr.Limg will re-
ceive a liberal sharp" of public patron-
age, as we aro sure he will . try. to
make all who give him it call feel at
home: • ' •

-

The bad conduct of Young Men.
At every concert, or other gather-

ings at the Court House, a certain
class ofyoung men are Sure to make
blackguards of themselves by their
bad conduct. They should be denied
admittance to such places.
Examination

An examination of School No. 1,
under the supervision of Mr. S. B.
Chaney, will takeplaceat the public
school house in this borough during
the entire part of next week. 'Pa-
trons and others interested in our pub.
lie schools are invited. to attend.
=I

We learn that Messrs. Frank lief-
fright and .[I. S. Wharton, purchasers
of MeCaban's and Swoop's farms
back' of town, have made arrange-
ments to erect a steam saw millon the
premiseS by the middle of May.
A Good Move

Mr.Geo. A. Steel commenced remo.
vino his, old, red house on Monday
morning last. Wewouldto spa fine
brick occupyittg its place. There is
no botter corner hi town for a good
business-stand.

Musk-rat hunting has become
general among the hunters who make.
any profit in the selling . of furs.
19tii rennik. Clvvalry

We learn by a communication from
Capt. D. Boss Miller that the 19th
Penna. Cavalry, in which are several
companies: from this district, is on its
way to Alabama.
East BaMinima Conference.

The East Baltimore Conference of
the M. E. Church will meet at Altoo-
na to-day.

um, The Tyrone Herald thinks that
the Provost Marshal's Office was re•
moved to Hollidaysburg to accotiamo-
date,somebody who , had an "axe to
&rind on the draft wheel. A Con-
gressional axe, perhaps.
MEM=

A resolution. was passed,in the low-
er House of 'Congress on Friday last,
in the following words,: ..

"That all bounties authorized to he
paid under existing laws andthe reg-
ulation-8 and orders of the War De-
partmer.t to veterans re-enlisting„ or
persons enlisting in the regular or vol-
unteer service for three years,or dur-
ing the war; sliallbe paid frena the Ist
of March to the Ist ofApril, any law
or regulation*to -the contrary: notwith-
standing."

This resolution no doubt passed the
Senate on Monday, and bounties will
be paid till the first of April, and vol-
unteering will continue as brisk as ev-
er during the present month.

AirMarshalKane, of Baltitnow, the
notorious traitor, bas arrived.in Rich-
mond, and has been made a Colonel.

Jer A resolution has passed the
House, proposing to give all veterans
who have not and cannot receive a
local bounty,> a State bounty of from
$2OO to $4OO. •

To School Officers and Teachers

The subscriber has 'been 'appointed
by the 'Holbrook School. Apparatus
Manufacturing Company, agent for
the county of Huntingdon for the sale
ofall necessary articles of School Ap-
paratuff„ Globes; Maps, :.Charts,Geome-
trical Solids, Cube Root Blocks, Nu-
meral Franies, Liquid Slate for Black-
boards, and Brushes, Pencil Holders,
PrirnarYDrfiwingßooke, Primary and
High. 8601-Slates, Natural, Spelling
Teaeber,SpelleranVPrOtioliaCer, Claes
Registers, Ilowc'tO Use the Globes,
Nartlietid'S Teachers' it.6siStatit; 'll°l-
- Normal Method, Guido to Il-
lustrate, Alphabot Made Easy, Map-
ping Plates, Rewards and Teachers'
Tokens,and any other article manu-
factured by the Company not on hand
dill be orderOdTif called for.

Teachers and :School" -Directors are
requOsted to "call at LEwrs' Book Store
and sets stock on hand. „

All kinds of Sehooll3cidlis"and School
Stationery-always on-hand." "-

Coddiei Uitie, Tenn., Feb: '11; 1864
Friend Lewis - announce the

death of Is4-reu W. BayA. 14; a 'private
of Co. L, 19th •Penna. Cavalry, who
died at Columbas, Ky., on the 26th of
January, 1864.-'Private Bryan left
the company on the 21st and was a
corpse on the 26th. Ito died.of
ease called Pneumonia. We being on
a three weeks' march could not bear
the tidings of the fact to his friends
until the present, • •
I would say he.was buried with the

honors of war, and truly deserved such
a burial, for he was a good soldier and
was highly respected by all his com-
pany. We most sincerely regret his
loss, both as a soldier and a friend, yet
we trust that our loss shall be his eter-

nal• gain.
I would say to the friends of the de.

ceased, for any information, address
me tilts : Capt. D'. Ross MILLER,

Co. L, 19th .Penna. Cavalry,
Ist Brig, 6th Div., 16th Army Corps,

Via Memphis, Tenn.

A Terrible Tragedy

Fearful Sufferings and Death of Three
Canadians

Mr. John Giscoine, just returned
froM a prospecting tour 350 miles east
of the Rocky ,Alotintains, furnishes a
thrilling account of the fate of three
Canadians, who attempted to cross o-
verland to Cariboo. He says :

"While wintering at Fort George, in
LSO, two brothers, Gilbert and Thorn-
as Rennie, arrived at that placq,in the
month of December. They were in a
very weak condition, and Thomas had
his foot badly frostbitten." They had
left three of their party on a rock ab-
ove Fort. George, with only ten days'.
provisions, and expressed the belief
that they welt dead, as it had taken
them twerity eight days to reach the
Fort. TWo:lnditthe were dispatched
in search of the- men, but they. re-
turned in a few hours, stating the
weather was too severe td attempt it
The two Rennies came to Giseortibe's
cabin, and while theit, four - Indians
arrived. Ono of the Rennies, who
spoke French, inquired if they had
seen anything of the missing men, butno inforMation could bo gained from
them. On the following day they,left
the fort, professing f,O return to the
lake they 'had cane from. Giacotabe
subsequently ledrned that they went
in search of the unfortunate men.
Two of them were still alito, but they
had killed William Rennin. (the broth-
er of Gilbert and Thomas), and had
eatenallbut his legs, which they hold
in their hands when found, and were
tearing the raw flesh from the bones.
The lildians were going to light a fire
for.them, but the men drew their pis-
tols and they fled. This news did not.
reach the fort until March, and the
Rennies had left in January.

When Mr. G;scome started on his
prospecting- tour,he was induced to
proceed in that irection, as from in-
formation procured from the Indians,
ho was afraid they had murdered the
last .survivor. On :reaching SalMon
river, the guide showed great reluct-
ance to takinw° that route, but on be-
ing well paid, consented to go. Gis-
come found the camp some fifty miles
above Fort George ; everything of va-
lue had been carried offby the Indians.
In one corner-of the camp was a small
pile of bones; among them was a skull
of a young man supposed.: to -be Wm.
Kennie. Some of:the borieS.Were still
bloody, and werecharred at the ends.
Giscome ,and his party collected the
bones, dug a grave and buried them.
One of the Indians said the third body
was'-lying some distance outside the
camp, stripped of his clothes, and sev-
eral cuts from a hatchet on his head
and bOdy.

At the Indian .camp, on the first
lake, Giscome saw several articles
which the Indians had removed from
the camp, but they would not disclose
anything as to the murder of the sur-
vivor. From the statement of the In-
dians, and personal inspection made
by Mr. Giscomo and his companions,
ho came to the painful conclusion that
the 'men had• been reduced by cold and
starvation tothis last extremities, and
had actually killed and eaten ono an-
other. There were,no signs of fires

havino•bbeen lighted, or wood cut, and
yet they must have existed about ton
weeks; the longest liver having to all
appearance suffered a cruel death at
the hands of the Indians for the sake
of plunder.

A Strange Phenomena.
The Trumpet, published at Eliza-

bdthtown, Lancaster county, relates
the following singular phenomena :

-An unnatural phenomena took place
inilapho township, three miles cast
of Mount Joy, on Thursday hist, at
the residence of Martin Idly. His
daughter, aged eighteen years, died a
quarter before eight o'clock. After
the usual ceremonies were attended
to, towards morning the attention of
the mother Was drawn to the corpse,
when she discerned something unusu-
al on the lips of the deceased. At.
tempting' to remove it apparently a
voice seemed to say, "Let it remain."
Astonishment caused an examination,
and the fact was, there appeared in
the middle of the lips and teeth, a

complete rose bud ready to open and
on the left side of the bud a full bloo-
med rose—what flOrists call, a double
levy rose. On

,
close examination it

was ascertained that the bud and rose
Were a hard substance to the touch,
and in -appearance like ivory.

It was perceptible that from the
first and last 'nights of the phenomena
it *armed. .Thoughts Were enter-
tained tat the removal of the body to.

the burying ground (which was in a
hearse and-timr a Mile ofrough road)
might cause a separation, but tho bud
and rose still remain •as when first
seen, only increased perceptibly in size.
The rose and`bud were as white as i-
vory, and supposed equally as hard.

Many persons were eye-wituesS 9rthelact,.,.The rose Was very natural,
and thoSe not knoWing the fhet, felt
satisfied that it was a real rose and bud
placed there as an ornament and re-
pOrtti caused many to Witness the fact.

The disease of the deceased was
measles;,a took place attended
with a cold which'caufied her death.

quolas Full
West and Oneida tom:1'0:01W are: fudl.

There may be. other townships fulf,
but we have notbeen informed of the
fact.

~

,

Siie" Col. Fry, the Provost Marshal
Goner:if, will' bo 'superseded, as the
new Enrollment law requires a Briga-
dier:fGeneral,unless the. President
shall promote him, which be is not
likely to do, as= the intention of the
law was to get around the necessity
of retaining Col. Fry in that position.

ONE splendid Guitar, price $3O, for
sale at Lewis' Book Store. This in-
strument could not be bought in the
city for $4O, but the owner has no use
for it. F3tf.

U. S. ItsvENonSTA.mrs.--Persons in
want of these stamps can got them at
Lewis' Book.StOre. Qrders by mail
will receive attention.

VALENTINES.—Tho Valentine season
is at hand, and a largo.variety of Sen-
timental and Comics; can be had at
Lewis' Book Store, wholesale and re-
tail.

The Parlor _klatches, superior
to any other kind in the market, for
sale at Lewis' Book Store. •

xter- For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "Ocean JOB PRINTING Oricn," at Hun
tingdon, Pa. •

Pocliet Itnives.
11 new stock just ioceived at Lewis'

Book Store.

Photograph Albnms.and Cards.
A newstock just received at Lewis'

Book Store. ' .

Ilokko Bills
Printed on short notice at Le wis'

Job Printing Office,

The man-.who' drinks whiskey
or chews tobacco; spends his money.
The man who buys books and takes
time to'read them;plants his.

POCO METALLIC PAINT
Preventsroofs and exposed walls from leaking. Dries

herd under water. PAINTS MIAMI THAN TWICE the
surface white lead will.- Wears longer and 1.6no higher
In price. Stands heat better than'red lend. -

SMITH BOWEN, Agent,
.oMce, back-WM North North St.,F017,1864.-Itn Philndelphin.

MARRIED,
On the 23d:February; 1864, by Rev.

5..11. Reid, Corporal Mxt.Es MoonE,
Co. I, sth Regt.; 'P: to MissMARY C. PALMS of Walker township.

•By Rev. G. S in Artsdalen on Wed-
nesday, Fehruary.24; 1864,AacurnSr.o.
STITT ITARA'ER 0 MARGARET JANE,
est.daughter ofWilliam Appleby, E4q.,
all near Shade Gap,' Dahlia township.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. J. F. Tall-
helm, at the residence of the bride's
ham., Mr. ALFERD .BUTTER to Miss
ELEANOR WAGNOR, both of Orbisonia,,
Huntingdon county..,

On Monday, 'February 291h, 1864,
by Rev. Geo. W. Zahnizer, at the resi_
deuce of Mrs. M, H. Anderson, in the
borough sof Huntingdon, Pa.; Major
BLANCHARD MILES, of the Potomac Itr-
my, 49th P. V., nowon theRapp'ahan-
flock, Va., taMiss BELLE, oldestdough-
ter oflion, John Di Cremli of Califor-nia.o

IMED,
In the convalescent camp at Cowan

station Tennessee, on the 10thof Jan-uary,,A64, after an illness of six mos.
with chronic. diarrhMa, PATTERSON
CROWNOVER, of Com. E, 74th Indiana
VolUnteers, formerly of. Huntingdon
county. He was just 33 years of ago
when he died.

In this borough; on 16iday, Fehrux-
ry2G, 1864,of scarlet fever, ALLIE, son
of R. Allison and Mary F. Miller, aged
3 years. "Of such is thekingdom Of
Heaven!'

rpHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. • - •
Tho election of trachers for the public schools of

the borough of Huntingdon, for the ensuing term of nine
months, will bo mode by tho Board or Directors on tho
evening of Saturday, the 12th inst. •

Applicationiin writing,(in all cases tobe accompanied
with tho certificateof 'the County Superintendent,) will
be received up to 7 o'clockir. M:, Onnaid day:. - .

33y_order or the Board, J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
hic112,1864-2i. . Secretary.

QTRAY HEIFER. , .
Caine to the promises of the subscriber. In llopewell

township, about the tint day of September last,
a Heifer, about three years old, with black sides, /Jar
neck nod bead,,black and white spreelcle.l, back ." 1".
and holly white. • The owner lifrequiested to coins tor-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take her away,
otnerwise eho will be disposed ofaccording to law.

11c112 NOV BAUCHI, HUFF.

ALUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Borst, duc'd.

Too undersigned, Auditof,llp-pointeiltohear exceptions
to the account of Itenjamiu Hartman, administrator of
John Borst, decd., and tomaim distributionof thebalance
in the hands. ofsaid administrator amongst those entitled
to the same, will attend to his dutiesat the office of itiles
& Dorris, In Huntingdon, ort.Frunsr, the 113th DAT OF
MAIMU next, at ten o'clocic, A. ii.; at which time all per-
sons ale required topresent their clolms before said nu&
tor, or be debarred from coming Infor a shore of the fund.

WILLIAM DORRIS, JR.,
Muntingdon, Melt:3,l.BGL* Auditor.

•

--Guns Pistols, FishingsTackle,
FINE CUTLERY,

And Sporting Apparatus generally.
Rods, Lines, Reels, Baskets, - Baits, Flies,

Hooks, Nets, Foils, Gloves, Masks, Bil-
lies, Corkscrews, Dog &c.,

Constantly on hand, and for sale, Wholesale
and retail at— JOHN-KRIDERS, -

Sportsmen's Depot,1rch2,1861-Gm.] N. B. Car. 2d &

PIIBLIC SALE AT MAIIKLES-
BURG.

Tho ondersigned will offerat Public Sale at the town
of Zdarklesburg at 10%o'clock, A. ILL,'

On Tuesday, 22d day of March next,
a valuable !twin of 80 acresof which about 60 acres aro
cleared. in good order. all well fenced, n great portion of
which is , post and rail. It ie known as the John Shultzmproperly, sod has thereon a fine log weather-

jboardeddouble house, a large now book barn,
large tool house and grasory, a corncrib, also, a
One spring house (with the water running thro'

it constantly) within ten steps of the dwolliog; also, au
orchard ofover 100 trees just hoaxing.

The farm is beautifolky eiteeted, with a Oneeastern ex-
pristirtinveltbin .tvioranee of klarklesbUrg Matted; and ab-
out ono milb from Coffee. Run, with the best market at
good cash prices In thismotion of the Stole, .

There.isa wklow's dower ip,Aile farm ~it will be sold
subject to the dower, or the dower Will be released, as the
purchaser may.destre. • •

Terms one-third in band and the balance to suit the
ptirchaser..—PosseettiOn given on confirmation of sale.
JOHN DIEGAH AN, HORATIO G.

b1eh2,1804,' ' Auctioneer. "

I 1.0 AND SEE FOR YOUR.
Th. Stock of New Goods that is now opening

nupoit27:alai. 1w . LLOYD k

•

WM.•MANN'S AXES, at old prices,
at the Hardware. etoro of JAS. A.DItOWN.

Ilantingtlon,.Folo,B4 • •

Lig,ESEU-SMOKED HAMS, DRIED
DEEtriind TONGUES, just received at

-Fob. 10,1864 • : LLOYD .8 HENRY.

QtLLING...OIIT F.011„ CASH !

Haringa largo stock cf Hardware on hands, bought
at old prices, I am daily soiling goods lolver than (boy
can bo bought In Philadolplus, Call soon.

rootr, • • nitowN,

iiiiihtriltGthiLs • tri
2,.

Frtney 'AO*tow .37.26§7,50
Commonand SrlpoiAgo . ;V663-6,25
Ryo Flour • •
Corn Meal... -""

•• $6,60
..Extra WhiteWheat•' " $1u,75@• --,---2,00Fair and Prime led ''' go.. $1,70©1,75
Rye $1,41Corn, prinp.Yellow • . • • • $1,17

86
ilokloy IVleilt.;.;i
Clovorseed, VO.l. lba

Wool
11Ides

.14 bu $1,05
• • 38,00.$ 2;76@3,00

$3,15
"B@edic

• •

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Family Flour bid $0,50@7,25Extra do IAcwt
White Wheat • 150
Red Wheat i s 0
Rye 1,25
Corn 1,10
Oats 75
Cloverseed $OOFlaxineed '2,50
Dried Apples ............. .. .. . ........ ............... ...... —1450
Rutter 05
Egg. 15
Lard 15

•Ram
Shoulder 12
Mee." 12
Tallow 10

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Estate of Charles J.Snyder, dco'd.

Letters of Administration have been granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of Charles J. Snyder, late of
Juniata township, Huntingdon county, deceased. All
persons inilebted will make payment, and those having
claims present them, properly authenticated, to us.

ANN SNYDER,
' J. DETtla SNYDER,Feb 24 1116.444.* Admr.

PHILADELPHIA1864. t .4681 JPAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL 'Si BOURKE,

A •

MANUFACTURER OF •

• WALL PAPERS,
& WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

Corner 4th and Market Streets,

N. D. A Lino stock of LINEN SHADES constantly on
bond. Feb24,1804-3m

WANTED.—A Journeyman Miller,
immediately, ora young man who would like to

learn the milling trade. Address
• A. J. McCOY, Spruce Creek,F017,1864-It. Ituntingdon co.. Pa.

• •QTRAY STEER.—Carne to .the prom-
ices of the snbseriber in Werrlormarit twp.,

on or about the first ofDec., 1603, algae's STEED. I/0Supposed to be about two years old. Thee -
owner is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take hint away, otherwise ho will he disposed
ofaccording to law. TIIO3IAS N. UANOE.
=stag

NOTICE
To the Creditors of the Huntingdon,
Cambria- and Indiana Turnpike Road Co.

The Courtof linntingclon county at the January term,1804, directed tobe paid to said Creditors two and one-
fourth per cwt. on their claims on which former dividend
have been deelnred, which Iwill pay on the presentation
oftheir certificatesof deposit by themselvee or their agents

JOHN S. ISE'rf, Sequestrate,
Spruce Creek, February 10,1854.

llettidayabnrg "Standard," Blairsville paper, Ebensburg
' publish 3t and charge this office.

PIiSLIC SALE.
ONEIIdUSE AND SEVENLOTS

Situate in the totn of MOUNT lINIGN;and known an
the property of the late lion. JR1)108 Gwin, deed., will be
offered at public, aide on the premieen,.

Oa Thuraday; the 3c2. of March, 1864,.
At 10 o'clock, A. 1.1

• Intile "Town Plot" thoso lots are known as No's 13;16,;,32, 35, 117, 118, Wendt.

LNo. 13 ban on it a„ two story plank house and
stable, the house having a collar,3 rooms down
stairs, .atid 5 rooms up stairs. Na. 16 adjoins
No. 13;and both aie•butin foW jriirdswent of the

Itntioa, north ofandfront*: ow the nrrlroad7 .. ,No's. 32 and 33 Ile in the northeast 6o,reer of lidalge
Sold west of tho;station, and front on Watorstreet.' .

No's. 117 and 118 Ile south of tho railroad wlthida
spier, of the station, and front on Shirley street,

No.hl Is two squares south of tho station and fronts
on Marks,-street.

Terms cu,•lt on confirmationof sole.
For' further particulars inquire of 151'. 1. C. 14. e ether.

Ticket agent, 31ouut Union; or of the entrant-flier,
0. W. JACKSON,,,

Feb. 17, 1864. . - Iluutlngdon,

DUBLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's Court of

Huntingdon County. to me directed IWill sell at puldic
solo Olt the premises
On Thursday, the 3d day of March next,

The followingreal estate, late the property of. Mrs. Re-
becca Campbell, deed., to wit:

A lot of ground situated on the north side of the Bed-
ford hoed in the village of MeConoollatown, adjoining
lands of George Hawn and Brothers on the north, another
lot of said deceased on the east, the said Hoed on the
south, and alot of Henry Snyder on the west, having
thereon erected a large two-story frame and. weather-
boarded dwelling-house and -store room, a frame carriage;
wood and knolto house. Alan, a well of good water with
a pump therein. Thenbove property to a desirable stand
for merchandising,and has been used as such for several
years.

Also, Another lot of ground adjoining theabove, noti-
in the occupancyof John Dearinent:haviug thereon erec-
ted a two-story Immo id welling.honse.

Salo to -commence at 1 o'clock; P. M. The terms_ wilt
be made knolve en- the day creole: •

• BENJAMIN F. PATTON,
Guardian ofthendnorchildren ofItre..B. Campbell, dec'd.

February 10,1864.

pußvic SALE OF REAL ES;
LESTAI*I OF MICHAEL ISARNDOL/AR, dec'd.]

ORPHAN'S CO-lIRT SALT..
By virtue ofan order of tho Orplinn'sCourt of. Hunt-

ingdon Ctitinty,*the undereigned wilt sell at Public- Sale
on the premises, on WEDNESDAY; 16th day of .March,
1864, at.catie o'clock of said day, :no following real- to-.
tate, to welt : •

All that certain tract of land eltriato in the township,
of Clay, Inthe said county., pf Huntingdon, adJolniug
lands of William Corbin's heirs on the oast; lands' of Da-
vid F. Stevens on the North,-landspof:fames G. McNeal
on tho West, and lands of SmnuolXiladfil ter and -others
on the south. Containing ono hundred and eleven norm
and fifty two porehet and allowanceS more or less;hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame hcete, log barn.
and other improvements. . .

TEICIIS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase-money
to be paid on donfiruiation of the sale, one third- in one
year thereafter with intelest, and the remaining third
.01 tuo death of the widow, her interest to be paid toher
punctually and annually'dming hcr lif% to be secured
by the bouda and mortgage orJudgments of the purcha-
ser. ISENJAMIN WOOLLET

Feb. 3, 1861.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR BENT.
Any person desirous Of .purchasingurrentinga 'Valua-

ble Property can now have an opportunity.
Said property consists of •ts. corner lot, on which are

erected a storeand warehouse, with apartments for a fa•
mily; the entire building being some sixty-five feet in
length, with ;liable on the lot, &cY

The location is immediately on the Railroad, making it
convenient as a shipping point, east or west; situate be-
tween two of the beekyailatiflo the county.

Any person wishing to. engage in the Mercantileor
any other huslnesi; .willfindlhis rtmong the best in the
State. Tlia,uwnerhas sold pods to the amounlVftom
fifteen teilltrouty thousand dellarupet'year: showing it to
be the beet business stend!filbrafor sale or rent for ma.
ny rorptirtieelart,-.address j A. & M.,

-,,,.lli.tqlqgdOfi,/:fitn4ngdon county,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FARM OF, 200 ACRES,,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers et private sale his valuable mil

property and farm. Of"00 acres of land, en Shaver'screek,
two miles from Petersburg., Huntingdoncounty.

The property will be cold separately or all together.
The property can be soon by calling on the subscriber;

anti terms made easy.
Dec. 23, 1303. THOS. P. STEWART.•

T_TOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION !

To all want a CLOTHES WRINGER, in order
toget through your washingearlier, opera your strength
and et thesamo time save enough in the wear of clothes
by nal ego Wringer, to pay for it insix months, at the
present price of cotton. Wringorn that have taken the
Ems= oven kI.L OXLIERB in the market; for tale at the.
Hardware Store of MASI JAMES A. CHOWN.

QSOAYAN'S--- --ORIENTAL- AL-
BUM. . •

'h

N
is unique and interesting collection of Tivontyythreo

splendid Photographic Portraits of Oriental men and no-
mon, taken from lite, in both indoor and outdoor costumes
is now ready for sale. Price •S'3. Sout free by mail, on
receipt of price. Dealers supplied at tho usual discount.

These portraits received a silver medal from' the Amer-
ican Institute. -•

:- .

' O.OSOANYAN,
Fe3--et ..

, . 37 Lafayette place, N. Y.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY
• "

AND
WORIILLL SCHOOL.

`Thesubscriber respectfully announces to the citizens of
Huntingdon and theadjoining counties that the Cassvillo
Seminary will be open for . Instruction on the4llLApril,
for two quarters, of H'svaoks each. Gentlemen and la-
dies desiring InAruction for the nigrpose of qualifying
themselves for teachers will please address

GEO. F. DAVENFOHT,
Camille; HuntitiAdoti4-,rt.RF.rellENctB=ll. DleDivitt, County Superintendent, and

others. Feb. 3,1881.

DIARIES 'FOR 1864, _

Received and for•sale •

At LEWIS' Bock Storel
Fine Cigars at Lewis' ,Book Store

FISHES' COLUMN.

TIIOS. FIBIIER. 11. 0. T. O.

FISITEA & SONS
HUNTINGDON? 15iii

EIS!

STAPLE at FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETCsi ETC.
'—.o~:

A HANDSOME STOCK at OODS,
ofall kinds, iv now open ter the inapectfoiti;po public,
and we cordially invite all our Customere and iliapublic
.generally, tocall and be convinced that
led in dui quality,pute;_okyle; and prick of our Goode. •

Wdregneot the'Publie,to beer in mind ifiatwe pur-

chase principally from Ent bands in New tore, pay
CAM for all we buy, and cannot be rivalled in ourfacilh
ties for oponing for public me, a dock of General Mer-
chandise.

-...e"..•+

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

=1

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
I==l

WE ARE PREPARED TO FUR-
clam all kinds of GRAIN, for which we Will tidy the
highest cash price., and will hare for gale at all thWei,
FLOUR, FEED, &c.

—....:~tif+Bs~.

PLASTER ! PLASTER II(
=CIES

W E' HAVE an 1.11111:IENSE STsbek.
ofPLASTER; an ample supply for 'thisand neighboring
countleaf Muring a Mill expressly for grinding it, we
canprakiea aor:eind worn desirable stock thou can usu.

~.

SALT ! SALT f
C=

W •E OFFER 500 EELS. of SPLEN7
did ONONDARIK SAVlrutiequalled in quality and price.
G. A, Salt in eacka is also kept canstautliou hrUid.

=

FISH. FISH.
-- o-.

1.0 ii4e:NO 1MACKEREL

10 " No: 3
15 Half Bbla.Ao. -1'
IZIAMIEZEII3I
I=lllZ=ll

Quarter Burrols and Kite, of all numbers, aro also of-

4.4*

SUMAC. ;SUMAC.
C==l

WE 'ARE AT ALL • TIMES PRE-
'wed tobuy StitA:C; rcttlpdy Dally or trade, as dostrod

44!4..

FLAX. FLAX.
=

LINalIIGH P RtlFOR
"'

Ric
Cotton Goode ,has compelled public attention to-bomore
espeetally direciedto the'cultuFe of canho made
by eomo attention, ono of the moist ealitablo producte

farmer:con produce; an acio readily pecaluelng.6o to P.
Dollen Worth of •fibra'arcd' deed.

-

Greet' eare'dhould he
taken by grower's to here their Flax spread very thin
when rolling; whdn watered sufficiently on ono side,
should be turned, andsubjeet to exposure until :all the

andka. jet a o'4 color, and dui' llnt readily' sdparaies
from the *dal by agentle late. ' .

It ehoin duEvery dryday be tied is briudleU, pud le'
•

then ready for the mill. As u gerforal thing too much
aced ie down on ¢v sin*. fi I 04.'18
6'no Bushel ter Are is infacieut: Ifthodriund in v}iiry
strong mend one fourth hushel fele:44e:

•

lie 6 tsea,

_ .

tTELIC :NOTICE -

. paeans h'itereated pleaW takekotitir„l9mtthe titigartagned deputy;CollactaeofIT., ls:lnterual Itedinub for Ilutalogdon" county, Ariaattend d'n the litand3d Tuosdityn of each mouth, at the Jackman IMO, fp,trim ,g,boroigh 611111tyingdon,"to receive Carom, Ac, abi6,otierm,.lug oirthe .• - • •

July 7111, 186,1;:-_

lIEVENUKSTAMPS:
• F 0 14.. SA L. h•', •

IT;AT IS'-.BOOK S E• -
•

lii7Nlll46tON'i.EgNA,

JOSE-.•1-1-ABT;
miNiiii4eiftstrA_ov,

BASKETS & SLETGrt BAS3TETS,Near Mentingdon,- Penns: _

' All ordersfilled on the shortest tient°.Orders left at Lewis. Book Store will tees:dee attention.Ittintingdon, Jan.27, 1864-em. -
•

'. A:STEPHENS,
ATTOHNEY.AT_LAV,

nozmanos, A.• .
OFFICE—In Brick Row nearly oppo-

site diiiirt Heuse, on Hill Street, HunkIngtien, Pa.
Huntingdon, Dec. 16,1863,

;. •

G. W. Vantegtdig.ifeisief iiteg
.

WHOLBSALB Dlt G.A..1010 - •
CHEMICAL WASEHOUSB,

No. 737 Market St.,taPhiladelphia.band aThe subscriber keeps consntly:on band a largestookofDRUGS,MEDICINES,CIIENIICA.LS,PIIARAIAOEU.TICAL PREPARATIONS,and every otherarticle whichappertaitis,to the business, embracing the most extensivevariety; alsti,?A/NTS, OILand.GLASS, of every descrip.
All artielee prirelitiSbii fromus can berolled on as beingof the most superior quality and at as low prices as they-can be bad. ' We can offer suciilhdixementeraa will makeIt the interests of purchasers to ley iwtheir suppliesforth 138 j and 'give no their future patroriageomd inviteall who visit the city, ,to call at our .tabl4itmemt. Allorders addressed -to us by mail or otlitrwlee will meetwithprompt attention.:
Fe3-3m - • 737 Marke•taired, Pbi

COFFEE t COFFEE!!
THE UNIViRSALY APPItCO7.ED

NONPAREIL,
and other favorite brands of friah ground COFFEE,'

FOR SALE:AT
TEE EAGLE, STEAM SPICE AND

COFFEE • WORKS,
Nos, 244, 246 &:248 Nth. Pont 6t.,•

• CartierOf NOW St., Philedelphtek ,
De23-6m.) • HOWARD IVOARELin

. ,TO :THE BOOT SHOE TRADE.
•

CHASE & PEDDLE,
MANUFACTURERS'of UPPERS,
"NO. 19 SOUTH THIRD STIXEL

[Ur Sniiiis.] "PHILADELPHIA:
Infprm the trade That theikeep'ciorisiMitlyen handfullassortment of MO, Women's and Obildrert's

BOOZAND 0011 UPPERS, • '•
of every description, made only from prime stock andfitted with best 'mateihdt, doSt fashionable city
styles. Trial orders are solicited, and :prompt attentionwill bo paid to aliPtde:ra sou t to' theM.

.70.319, Cd.911 ON, DE“9.07.Y.,_

VALENTINES I !
A large clifiartraent aY

SENTIMENTAL AND .001410
VALENTINES

For 5616 Wlvleoaleand, Retail,
AT =yids 106 S sharthibSTORE.

,

MEN WANTED
FOR THE' INVAILID-CORPg.
• kinly those, faithful solillara wbo, from wounds or thehardshipsof war, me no lotigat fit fbr active fluid"duty,will ho received In this corps of.lionor. Entistmenni

will ho for three, Years,•unless hornier discharged. Pay
Indallowance •802110 as for- Olken audraim ofthe Dolled
States infantry; exeeph.that. no prefalum or- bounties for
enlistment.w/thhoallowed. Thiswill pot invalidate anyponsiono or bounties which maybe duefor'proviousi per-.

. . •

For theconvenience of sonfico,,the men willbe Indicted'for three gradeirof duty(;: Those who' are ,most efficient ,
and able•bodied, and caphlfidKof• iierfOhning guard duty,
etc, willpp armed with muskets, and assignpd tq,e.qmpar:*
Mee Of the hhat Battalion': Th'ose of tbf,oy deir4By of
effiefency,.incindingthose. Whet bete lost tf Vifittarm;and tho least effective, Ideltlding those YAW'
boats foot' or -leg, to the companies of the-Bon'elid or-Third Battalions; they "will Be Arnie' witfiiivords.

The duties wlllbe toact ChieflY tus ;profest guards andgarrisons for cities t gnar.ds for bdspitalt.atid other publie'
buildings ; and as clerks; orderlies, &c. Iffound necessa-ry, ;hey maybe assigned to forts, &c -

Acting Assistant Provost MarshalsClogetai oraanthor,-,
iced toappoint °Metre of the Segall/ Service, or:of.ttia.iInvalid Corps, toadminister the oath of enlistment to.
these men who hare completely fulfilled the presOriferd.:
conditions oradmission.tdthelnvalld,Corps,Vizr

1. That the applicant Is mint:forservice in the field.
-2.-Thatha 13.22f0r the duties, or some orthamciadica,
3. Thats no!:inostliiitba: aort4ao;'he.issiii-.hoootablydischarg.

• 4. That he is meritorious' and donerting.
Fornrillstmentne further. inforWitidni 'tis;

Board cf Enrolinient for the district iq,which the appli-
cant Is a. resident:;, -

.
_By grdergfJAME3sklTcy,,pplvoggfrOoepim•e4AChfurProrofitilardid.'funtiugdon, July 8-1863.
.ijiEsP.,RTE'D -FROM. 'THE, -.Arr,

' onos.
Corporal 'VICTOR V. DOUGHERTY. Co, 31, Hog

n. Vol. Cavalry,'aged 22 pail; -6 feet, 8 inches 11814blue oyes, browa hair; by occupationa carpenter. 81 d
Poughesty' wen rultsted.in, Hancingdon, Pa„.Angienit 267~.staarnidsteredintri tbaseryletan Philiadelphia,•td•
serve three years.
• Also,:l'ifiabi .irotrex; Tina9ch.t.aged 20 ; 5 feet, 5 Inches high, rue eyes, dark hair, fair
complexion, and by'occupatlon ppp4tstatth. Said Houck
~eras enlisted at Huntingdon, Po, to eerier forthreeBeare.Areward of $3O Is offered for the street and delivery-ofea. It or either of theabeve•mte;.t. deeerters. • • •

CaPt-00. nti 18th.Rtr, Fa. Car.;'Del 6, 1863

NEW GOODS ! , NEW -"do
25 PERTCENT_IiiEI E%H=SETIF-TBl4ll

SIMON COHN- ,'
AT COFFEE IiGNBTATION';''"

•

Would respectfully call the attention' ofArs' Oid:pttiErnuscspecially, and the public to - general, to hie. 'extensive
stock pf well selected new Goods, Just reeelved from the
Eastern cities, consisting, invert, of

Dry Goods, •
Clothing, Woi3l-: is ,

'en ,Ware,Date and Caps; Boots and •
Shone; Bonnets, Shawls, Circu-

ar warc, , ueensware; Gro
ceries,-WOrld and WilloW-ware, Tobansii

Segais, "Nails,Glass Provisions,
Oil :Fish Salt 'Tinware, Cnp-per.-: and

Medicines, . Clooksj,
Wittcheci.-icto•r,f,

and all other artlehiS Befit 111a first. cisis.seCOtry'
all selected with the greateskearegnd phial.were par.chase for cash only,and affords .len to' aelLthem at a
very:42w figure. The public will find~ it to..theiexelvari•'tags to call and examine our•timagrpaised_WMlr,.before'purchasing elsewhere. No pahia WllElienpare
leg our Goods. Indies are spbcialliiiiiited tekeYalitilln
our largo stock of fashJonable dress_ goods; Bitewig,, eh'
enters, Furs, and a great variety of WoOlon43 10",11Seie".

All kinds ofriroilycolaken'bur :hamat the Mglieot
market prices—Cash not refused. By strictattention to
'thewants ot customers, we hope toreceive a eo.tidaxilan
of the liberal patronage with whichwe have been hereto.
fore fevered. .Conle one and all. add Tar.

-

VA- New Goods received dolly.
J/e113,12.04 EIMON COIIN

OU will find -the Largest and Best
EI ae6ortineL:4 Moils (tootsat- '

_.,
-

•

•

••

.foriaJo• 9E Hie IlardwAto gi;ioV
ob. 3.1864 3113.168 CROWN

kirt T - thiIiATEST VARTEITX

Itaftdaonie 'and Useful.:. Artides,,
Call at LEWIS' Hook Store,


